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x線照射: 3 - 5 ×105細胞/mlの細胞浮遊液を50ml遠沈管に10-20ml加えⅩ線を照射した. X線は
東芝KXC-18型深部治療用照射装置を用いた.照射条件は200KVp, 25mA, 2.0mmAlフィルターを用い
た.照射距離は60cm,線量率は0.6-0.65Gy/分で, 2, 5, lOGy照射した.
sH処理: MEAの最適処理濃度を決めるため, Ⅹ線照射,非照射細胞をMEAで処理した. MEAは
Ⅹ線照射終了1時間前に投与した. X線照理後もMEAを除去せず,一定時間後,細胞を1%エオジ
ンY溶液で染め生存率を調べた.





















MEAの細胞毒性: MEAの使用濃度を決めるため,細胞を0.05, 0.5, 5, 50mMのMEAで処理し
た. MEA投与後,一定時間ごとに細胞を採集し,エオジンY染色性で生存率を調べた.染色性を指標















x線によるG2阻害とMEAによる回復: 2, 5, lOGyのⅩ線照射によって誘起される分裂阻害と,
阻害からの回復過程に対するMEAの影響が図2 A, Cに示されている. MEA処理された細胞では分
裂阻害から回復までの時間が短縮された.
x線被照射細胞あたりのタンパク質量: Ⅹ線照射後,いろいろな時間で細胞を採集し, Biuret法で



























































Effects of exogenous and endogenous SH compounds on radiation-induced G2 block of
L5178Y cells have been studied.
Exogenous SH compound, cysteamine, added prior to X-ray irradiation, shortened the
inhibition time of G2 block.
The amount of endogenous non-protein SH per cell decreased after X-ray irradiation slightly,
then increased. Its amount reached maximum value at the time of resumption of mitosis, then
decreased again.
Temporal decrease of the amount of protein per cell was not observed. Its amount gradually
increased after X-ray irradiation.
The relationship between SH compounds and radiation sensitivity has been discussed.
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Figure Legend
Figure 1. Schematic illustrations of distributions of C and　3C in the pyndyl and
methyl groups of the product : (a) at fraction f of reaction, (b) at 100% ; x and y are
fractions of 12C in the methyl group of the product at fraction f and at lOO%, respec-
tively. z is an average fraction of 12C per one carbon atom of the starting substituted
pyridines and is constant independent of the fraction of reaction.
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